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Upon the whit* *ea *nd
There sat a pi%rrim hand,

Telling the Imse* their lives had known.
While ewmiag sued away
Prom hroesy difT sad hay.

And the strong tide went out with a waary moan.

One sjMike with quivering lip.
Of a fair freighted ship,

With all his household to the deep gone down.
But one had wilder won.
For a fair facw long ago,

Jxvrt in the darker depths of a great town.

There were some who monrnod their youth
With a most loving truth.

For the 1 wv* hopes and memories ever green;
And one upon the West.
Turned an eye that would not rest.

For far off hill*whereon its joyhad been.

Some talked of vanished gold.
Some of proud honor* told.

Some spoke of friend* that were their trust no
mors;

And one of a green grave,
Beside a foreign Wave,

That made him ait *o lonely on the shore.

But when Ihefe' taks were done,

Tltore spake among litem otH\

A stranger, warning from all sorrow free,
" Sad louse* have ye met.
But mine i*heavier yet,

For a believing heart hath gstne from me."
"Alaa!" these pilgrim* *a!d
" For the livutg and the dead.

For foctnne'a cruatty. for lose'* *urv crow,
For the wreck* of lattd and sea.
But, however. it came to thee?

Thine, stranger, is life's last ami he*, test toes."

A LEAF FROM HISTORY.

The proud and haughtv earl of Flan-
ders laid more than ouoe laid siege to the
city of Ghent, and beeu obliged to raise
it,'without bringing the stubborn citixena
to the abject terms which he exacted;
but in the spring of 13& L he rejoiced iu
the fact that at last he had litem humbled
in the dust, with hia iron heel upon
their necks. By cononering the neigh-
boring cities and cutting off their sup-
plies, he had at last brought them to the
vege of starvation, so that they were
compelled to sue for peace; and Liege,
Brabant aud Hainault each agree.! to
send a deputation to Tournay, the place
appointed bv the earl for a conference,
to unite their prayers with the deputa-
tion frvmi Ghent for snch terms and con-
ditions as a brave but conquered people
might bear.

The deputation from Ghent, headed
by Philip von Artaveld, governor of the
town, and its most redoubted military
chief, was instructed to offer complete
submission to the will of tlieir lonl, the
earl of Flatnlera, and accede to all terms
and renditions that should not involve
the life of any of the inhabitants. Had
the earl been disposed to tlie clemency
of a noble soul, he might have saved
himself much future trouble.aud secured
himself a great number of willing and
loving subjects. But he was at heart a
vaiu, haughty tyrant, and was now de-
termine.! to wreak a cruel revenge upon
the men who had so long denied his

£wer. Though promising to meet the
putations at Tournay, he remained at

his palace in Bruges; and when, after
several .lays of anxious suspense, they
sent messengers to inquire if their 1 .. d
would deign to honor them wit., his
presence, he returned for answer that
lie would not come himself, hut would
send his council with his ultimata.

Another week of fearful suspense
passed by before the deputation frvmi
Ghent received these ultimata of the
haughty earl, which were the most cruel
said degrading that a conqueror could
offer to tlie conquered.

" The inhabitants of Ghent," said the
council sent by the earl of Flanders,
"are not to expect peace from him, un-
less all male persons, from the age of
fifteen to sixty, shall come out of the
city bare-headed, bare-footed, and with
halters around their necks, and take
their places on the road between Ghent
and Bruges, where the earl will wait for
them, and either grant them pardon or
put them to death according to his
pleasure."

Of course such degrading terms as
these could not he accepted by the depu-
tation from Ghent, and it is almost cer-
tain the earl himself never expected
they would l>e?his object evidently be-
ing to provoke the citizens to further
resistance that he might slaughter them
cn rnasjtt and give their city np to
pillage.

On returning to Ghent, Philip v"
Artaveld held a consultation with a.
other redoubted captain, Peter dn Bois,
and it was agTeed that the former sh juld
make such a report to the inhabitants
as would render them desperate and
excite them to offensive action. This
he did the next day in the market-place,
recounting all the" insults the citizens
ha<l received, and telling them they hail
but one course of three to pursue?-
either to close the gates of the city and
die of famine, or go forth with halters
around their necks for the earl to wreak
his vengeance oa, or to select five or six
thousand of the most brave and de-
termined of their nutnlier and instantly
march to attack the carl in Bruges.

With one accord the piople chose the
most valiant course, and the next day
two thousand brave men, with Philip
von Artaveld at their head, marched out
of Ghent and took their way to Bruges,
carrying with them two hundred carts
laden with cannon and artillery, and
only seven with provisions, the latter
being all that could possibly be spared
from the famishing town.

On arrivihg before the city of Bruges,
Philip von Artaveld drew up his whole
army around a small hill, on which he
stationed himself, and harangued them
in a most eloquent manner, showing
them that everything was staked, on
the coming battle?the safety of them-
selves, their wives and children?that if
even nonor would permit them to re-
treat, there was no place of refnge for
them, for their own city was in the last
stages of famine, and the gates of every
other were closed against them?and,
finidly,. that only provisions enough for
one meal remained, and, except as con-
querors, they could never hope to eat
again.

Meantime, the earl of Flanders, at his
gorgeous palace iri Bruges, snrr<mndol
by his knights and retainers, heard of
the approach of this little army of half-
starved men with a smile of contempt

" The wicked mailmen," he said, " to
beard the lion in his den ! I will go forth
and overawe them with a host, and then
literallv wipe them from the face of the
earth 1"

Tiiat very day he marched out of the
city, at the head of forty thousand full-
armed knights and warriors, expecting
an easy victory. A little before sunset
he drew up his army in front of the men
of Ghent, and the tattle was commenced
with cannon on both sides. The Ghent
men fought with the fury of despair;
and, strange as it may seem, when it is
remembered that theywere outnumbered
as eight to one, they soon had their
cowardly enemies flying in every direc-
tion. They pursued, shouting "Ghent!"
and slaughtered without mercy. The
whole route back to the gates of Bruges,
the distance of a league, was soon
Btrewed with the dead and wounded;
and before the now terrified earl and
his body-guard of knights could return
and put the city in state of defense,
the Ghent men were in it and masters of
the place.

It was now that the vain, pompous,
haughty earl of Flanders, so far from
dictating degrading terms to the men
who had sued to him for mercy, thought
only of saving his own life. He had
left his own palace with a blaze of
torches, to repair to the market-place
and put himself at the head of the citi-
zens whom he had already commanded
to assemble there, when he was met by
a frightened crowd of kuights and
Bquires, who assured him that not oply
was the town u possession of the men
of Ghent, but that a large body of these
rebels was even at that moment in the
act of surrounding him for the purpose
of taking him alive.

" Heavens f*cried the earl, in terror,
" which way will Iretreat 7"

" There is now no certain way open
for you, my lord!" was the terrible re-
ply*; "for whatever avenue is not now
closed, will be before you can use it?-

?

I
even your palace, wo fear, is by thin
tirao in possession itfyour ottomien."

" What then is to l>e done? What
then can Ido ? Oh, nave mo ! wive me!" !
cried the wretohed man.

"Your only chance, my lorsl, in to i
order out these lights, disguise your por-
eon, diamine all attendants, and escape
alone in the darkueea !" waa the fearful
answer.

On hearing thia the earl n dnntly dis-
mounted, commanded the torches to Im>
extinguished, and hia attendant* to dis-
perse ; and wiring hia servant by the
arm he (led with him into a small dark
street, w here lna armor and rich apjar*tl
were hastly removed, and the humble
gar* .cuts of the other substituted.

" Now go," said the earl, in a low,
hurried toue, "ami leave me to myself.
Save yourself ifyou can ; ami if 1 escape,
I wilfreward you. If taken, remember
you must know nothing of me!"

" t will die sooner than lietjav you,
my lord !" replied the faithful valet.

They separated ; and in the humble
dress of hia own servant, the proud ami
haughty carl lvegan to pander up and
down the streets of his own city, seeking
some mean obscuw place of safety.
What a change had a few short hour*
effected in the fortunes of this man !

He who rose in the pride and new er of a

king, would haw Iwen glad to have
sunk to a peaceful sleep in the rags of a

Invggar.
Itwas a terrible uigl t for the wander-

ing earl of Flanders. He hml aoiue very
' narrow es.Nqea?more than omv easting

himself down in aouie dark passage, or
draw ing himself up in some dark door-
way, while the prowling crowd was
hurrying (vast. At last, hading himself
in a miserable quarter in the city, and
in front of a mean-looking lint, the dan-
ger po-ssi-d lntu to avk bis safety with-
in. He Cried the door, found it un-
fastened, and entered in trembling haste.
The room was small, almost without
furniture ami black with smoke ami
dirt. A woman and a child ap|eared
to Ivo its only oecujiaiit* ; ami the mother
turned upon liim with pallid features
ami clasped hands, evidently fearing In-
had come to take her life. The earl
knew that everything depended upon her
favor, that there was not a moment to

be lost, aud ho instantly threw himself
ujvou her merer w.tliout disguise.

"Woman, hie said, with trembling

eagerness, "Iam thy lord, the earl
of Flanders, seeking to eacajw from my
enemies, who are searching the city.
In Heaven's name, hide me- save me?-
and great shall Ive they reward !"

The moment he spoke, she reoognmd
him, for she had often seen him pass;
ami poor ami humble tliwngh she w as,
she tviasesaevl a nerve and presence of
mind equal to the emergency. Instantly
she seized his arm and pointed to a

ladder which led to a miserable loft
above.

" Quick, my lord," she cried; " spring
up yonder, and crawl under the bed in
which my children are asleep !"

In a moment he hail disappeared; and
almost the next moment the door was
thrown open, and several armed men
entered the room, and found the poor
womau quietly leudiug over her infant
child.

" Where's the man that just now
entered here*" demanded the foremost.

"By my troth," replied the woman,
with the coolness of a Spartan mother,
" I've seeu no man except yourselves !"

"Woman, beware of falsehood ! We
saw his figure, and the door open and
shut 1"

" Ton saw my figure then, for I've
just Iveen to the door to tlinvw out some
water. Faikji. if tliere is any other man
here pray teTl me where he is hid ! This
room, and the one above where my
children are asleep, comprise my whole
house,which you can search in a miuute.
If yon donbt my won!, gentlemen, sup-
pose yon see for vonrselves !"

As she spoke she handed the leader of
the crowd a candle ; and he at once
asoeuded the ladder and looked in"the
loit, where he saw only the children
huddled together and asleep on their
miserable bed. He returned satisfied,
declared that he must have made a mis-
take; and he and his companions im-
mediately dcjiarted, leavingthe trembling
earl beneath the rude lved, thanking
Heaven for his wonderful escape.

Thus was the proud Earl of Flanders
preserved through that terrible night in
the disguise of his servant, under the lied
of a poor woman's children. The next
night he escaped from the town in the
garb of a peasant, and, after wandering
abont the fields for a time, at last fell in
with some of his own knights, and sne-

eeeded in reaching the Castle of Lille in
safety.

Nearlv all the surrounding cities sur-
rendered to Ghent; and Philip von-
Artaveld and Peter dtl Bois became war-

riors of great renown in the war that fol-
lowed, which soon involved the kingdoms
of England and France.

Philip von Artaveld was slain in battle;
and not long after the Earl of Flanders
died suddenly, it is supposed by the
hand of an assassin.

The Astor Family.
A New York correspondent writes:

One of the oddities of the city is an old
j gentleman who boards at Leggett's Ho-
tel (near Printing House square), and
who is now one of our oldest residents.
Irefer to William Wallace Bruce, who
for a half century was in the service of
the Astor family. He is almost the only

Seraon who can remember old John
aeob Astor as a business man. He

served as collector of rents for many years
and can tell many interesting incidents
if he chose, but his l.ps are sealed
against all disclosures. Mr. Bruce is
the oldest bachelor in New York. He is
now four score, and lias a handsome com-
petency. Reporters often call on him
for information, but are invariably un-
successful, since he will not allow him-
self to be interviewed. He may l>e con-
sidered one of the relics of a former age,
who has ontlived all the associates of
life, and now lingers among a commun-
ity in which he is really a stranger.

Mr. Brace can remember the time
when William B. Astor was a young
man, but he has lived to see the two
sons of the latter divide their immense
estate, thus creating two grand princi-
palities. Their offices are side by side
in Prince street, where the business has
been managed for a half century. Such
a spectacle lias never been aeeu before
in America?two brothers, each with
forty millions, with adjoining offices and
sets of clerks. They only thing they
hold in common is the little brick land
office which contains the maps, searcln-s
and other pajiers belonging to their na-
tural interests. Each has an immense

j fire-proof safe in this office, which is
said to be specially guarded at night,

j These safes probably hold a larger
amount of government bonds than any
other establishment in America. In a
religious point of view these brothers
are Episcopalians, John Jacob being a

I vestryman of Trinity Oh arch. He is
| about five years older than William, but
is not so much given to display. The
difference betweeu the brothers in this
point is shown by the fact that John
Jacob's office bears no name, while the
adjacent one lias a showy gilt sign which
reads: "William Astor." This is the
first time in sixty years tliat the Astor
name (of tliis family) has been put on a
sign board. %

*
Pugnacious Barbers.

A fend betweeu two barbers. Tuttle
and Bingham, in South Boston, lias
ended in nonsense and gunpowder, but
not in blood, 'fliey met at City Point by
the light of the moon. Fifty persons
on the ground; seconds were chosen; the
principals doffed hats and coats; the dis-
tance was marked off, anil the duellists
stood face to face, when itwas discovered
that the weapons hail been forgotten.
To go to a house of a neighbor and
secure two large pistol.; that hail not
been loaded for many a month, was the
work of but afew moments. Caps were
placed upon the unloaded pistols, and
then all was ready. One of the specta-
tors leaded a small pistol ofhis own with
powder, anil secretly crept up behind j
Bingham. The word " fire"

was given,
both caps snapped, and at the mime in-
stant the man behind Bingham dis-
charged his weapon. Bingham, ou hear-
ing the discharge, supposed himself to
be shot, and fell to the ground. Ou see-
ing him fall, some of the spectators set
up a cry that he was shot, whereupon
his opponent took to his heels, leaving j
his hat and coat on the ground.

Summer Fashions.
A handsome costume is made of a blue

gauze tuuique edged with torchon lace
and braided with a blue ntid silver
chenille braid, little more than an inch
wide, two rows. This tuuique buttons
on one side with a fancy silver button,
continuing down as far as the first fold
of the skirt, which is looped up three
times. The drapery is caught a little
more on one side tlinti the middle of the
hack, opposite the side which buttons
down, 'llie underskirt which goo# with
this is of blue faille a shade darker than
the gauze tuuique. and is trimmed with
seven narrow rutlles with piuked-out
edges. A bat to match tins is round, of
white chip trimmed with the blue ami
silver chenille braid that is on the
tuuique, lioutnl with the same and
several loops starting up on the side,
froiu the center of which rises a blue
aigrette.

A bat of dsrk brown chip is very pretty
when trimmed with a hand of straw-
oohued satin passing around the briui,
headed by a band of la<ghorti straw.

lam>|i* of tbi> satm lined with Leghorn
are placed high up on the brim, a little
on one side, from which falls over the
lmm a pluiue the shade of the bat. At
tlie hack are long ends of the satin, while
the inside is finished with little hsqis of
narrow satin just lutssmg tlie brim, and
Udow a ruche.

A pretty round hat for a voting girl is

of white elnp trimmed with folds of plain
brown gauze nearly covering thes.dcaof
the bat, ami a brow u aigrette stalidtug
high up on ttie side.

A very stylish white chip is trimmed
with a half wreath of wild grass seed ves-

sels, headed high on top with a bunch of
light pink roses and loojs. of white
chenille facoiuie riblam, with a white
satiu strijH' in the middle, strings of the
saute behind each knotted by themselves
fall verv long. On one side nearly
around tlie back falls some drooping fine
white (lowers like little stars and ar-
ranged ou rubber stalks, giving them a
very graceful ap|>earunee.

A black chip bonnet is exceedingly
rotw it titut, trimwed witli a half
wreath of large tulips, a lsiw of ribbon
faeonne heading the brim, with strings
of the same either to tie or hang hs>se
belaud. Red tulle plaited inside com-
pletes this hat, which is verv stylish.

A pretty costume for a lady of middle
age is made of an underskirt of plain
brown silk, with flounce quarter of a

yard wide, Ih>* plaited in small lsx
plaits, the edge of the fiouuee finished
with a knife plaited ruffle, with a space
between. The overskitt is of l<a*ket
grenadine the same shade as the under-
skirt, tlie drapery is gathered behind
with as little flounces as possible, while
tlie front is plaited across in three large
plaits. The aleeve is of brown silk,
whieit one sees seldom nowadays, and
fiuished with a double cuff of grenadine,
edged with a narrow knife plaiting of
silk. A mixed fringe about a finger wide
finishes the overdress.

An all-black satin stripe grenadine
makes a very amiable dress fur an old
lady who desires something handsome
in black, but not so heavy as-silk. This
can lie made with n narrow box plaiting
on tlie bottom, headed with a pulling,
making altogether a trimming alsuit
half a yard wide. The overskirt is made
very loug and quite full behind; a sort
of an apron frout is plaited in the back,
edged all around with a narrow knife
plaitiug, continued up the sides where
the front joins the back until it reaches
the waist. The basque is plain, quite
loug behind, one point longer than the
other, the longest finished with a narrow
box plaitiug and trimmed with a bow
and ends of black gros-graiu ribbon. A
standing and a re vers collar ia all tlie
trimming on the basque, sleeves plain,
with a simple eufT; a pocket high up on

the left side. This dress cau be made
up over the patent Silesia lining that is
so much in vogue at present instead of
silks for lining.

How the (?alias kill l'anthers.
We take the following from De Gos-

san's "Cradle of tlie Blue Xile Won-
derful stories are told of how the (Julia

hunters capture the black panther, for
they dare not meet it face to lace with
their spears, and therefore resort to
strategy. It is said that when the Oalla
huuter has discovered the haunt of a
black panther he digs a round hole in
the ground some six feet deep, and just
large enough for him to stand upright
iu. He then gets into this hole, and
placing his round buffalo hide shield ou
the top of it, so as to cover him entirely,
culls to the panther in a mocking voice,
daring it to come out of the jungle
where it is concealed. Tlie panther,
who is naturally a very passionate lieast,
on hearing this defiance, immediately
rushes out and tries to get at the hunter
by clawing at his shield, which covers
the top of the hole where lie is ensconced;
but the (lal'.a holds tight, and then en-
sues a dialogue, or rather a monologue,
for though the panther is Bup|>oeed to
understand Galla, he only answers by
growls. Tlie hunter first abuses the
panther and then ridicules it, calling it
all sorts of names, until the unfortunate
panther gradually works itself up into
such a frenzy that it at last fairly dies of
rngc, and the hunter, emerging from his
hole, secures his skin. In confirmation
of this the Abyssinians declare
that when the black panther skins are
brought to market they never have any
marks of lanoe thrusts or sword rnts
upon tliem, as have the skins of other
unimals which are killed in the chase.
I fancy the truth is that the pauthers
are snared by a device which they often
use in Abyssinia for catching the spotted
leopard. A running noose is firmly tied
to the branch of a tree, and the brauch
is then bent down and attached to a
stake iu the grouud in such away that
anything moving the noose will set it
free ; a kid or a piece of meat is then
placed liehind the noose, which is care-

fully concealed among the leaves and
placed in such away that the leopard in
springing at his prey will pass through
the n<*jae. Of course, he Is-eonies eu-
tangled in it, the movement sets free the
branch, which tin j up, and the leopard,
instead of eatiug the poor little kid
(whose feelings must tie anything but

suddenly finds himself sus-
jiended iu the air, where his struggle
soon cause the ruuniug uoose to tighten
round him,*and lie is cas'ly killeu by the
hunters.

Onr Agricultural Interests.
A New York paper says : There never

was a time when mir agricultural inter-
ests were in a more promising condition
than now. All the crops promise to be
nbuudant, and the flow of money from
the points of accumulation to the agri-
cultural districts cannot but have a very
desirable effect in relieving the monetary
stringency still undoubtedly felt. The
vielil of grain will lie very large. We
liave in some years raised 800,000,000
bushels of com, 182,000,000 bushels of
wheat, 270,000,000 bushels of oats, and
4,500,000 bales of cotton, and can do it
again. The exjiort trade promises to be
very lnrgo also. In 1870 the exports of.
wheat alone reached 81,000,000 bushels.
Last year we exported over 07,000,000
bushels of corrt, 52,000,000 bushels of
oats, and nearly 4,000,000 barrels of
wheat flour. The exports of cotton last
year were (580,500,000 pounds, and there
is no reason why this should not lo ap-
proximated this year, though the last
crop was not so large as the previous
one. ?

The French as Bread Filters.
The French are great bread eaters,

writes Lucy Hooper, anil it is an amus-
ing sipht to watch the baker arranging
in a high Iwisket, in shape like a waste
pa]>er basket, the great long clubs or
sticks in which the commoner kinds of
bread are baked. These clubs are thick
enough and hard enough to serve for of-
fensive or defensive weapons on occasion,
Ishould think. At the commoner and
cheaper classes of French boarding
houses the palates of American boarders
are often painfully impressed by seeing
the daily bread iu this guise stood up in
a corner with the umbrella, while an un-
kempt waiter is engaged iu the task of
sweeping out the iliuing-room. Or else
one sees stout old women going along
with their stick of bread tucked lightly
anil compactly under one arm, which in
this hot weather is not altogether an aie

petizing sight. Generally, however, the
purchaser of a single stick carries itover
his or her shoulder, like a cane or an um-
brella.

11l MAN SKHIFKK IN INDIA.

ThM*l.m.Car t'esilv els. Metier wait Mnwiwalh
ttlilew* eml t.epere AM Allabnhad

Malar I rdhv n-bwkna.

A writer ill tiio Luiulon Anthrmi um

anvn:
In wind itmy IKV cnlltsl the lintliinani-

cnl periiKl of IlinttooiidU, Imumn sm-rillcc
unlet liuve |iri'vtilikl. It i*ovou Iwltrvml
l*y IliiUiy, tJiut tlu< eiH'te ciillotl Hnktive
formorlv "to )K>rltoiie of tho tloeli MIIJ
drwiik tl.o blood of tlio vtollrue sin-nll.x'.l
id llictr ecoret ori?l. Tito lire! iilcn of
Hm^ritlrs l erwuie to IIHVO lux-n tluil of eiip-
plyitig I lie dciticw Willi nourish moot,
(lode mid turn nil fciud.xl together. Then
winxwwded tlio notion of the nerwl of vica-
rious KiirtivrtUK, or lifo for life, hhssl lor
hlood. Some deitiea were believed lo
tlliret for lltlliinu bhxxl, mid (he blood of
nuiuinle wan substituted for thirl of ineti.
Other fortue of luutiolntlou were once

common in liidut. TheTluige maintain-
ed that they enerithvj their victime to
the grsideen Knit. Now thirl Thuggisiu
line Inw'n eujijireeeixl, n ginkl deal rif
dnltirn )Hueoiiiug le praeliernl bv the
eame clnes of jeojth. The killing; of
female infinite once iircvmhxl extensively
111 the I'aujnb and Knj|Utluiin, owing to
thedirthuilty of providing duughtere with
euitable luiebnude, mid the uumeliee ex-
pelisoe entailed by uilpfud fentlvitlee.

Agtuu, in former dayn aelf-imiuolation
wne common. Many linmolntixl tlieui-
selves nt the great ear festival*, volun-
tarily throwing themeelves under the
enormous wheel* not only of tlie ear of
Jagiuiuath nt I'urt tn Orieea, luit of the
other idol euro also. 1 found Hinnlar
care attached to every large pagihln in
tlie eolith of id. '. Some of them are ao
large and heavy that they reipiire to 1m
eup|Mirt-d on sixteen wheels, and on a
particular day, once uyeor, they nrednrwn
through the atreete bv thoiisunde of |HO-
ple. Kvery now ami then pereone are
eruelied under the wheel*.

Belf-iimuolatiou, iu other ways, wa*
once extensively prevalent. There are

some sand hill* in the Satpura range
dedicated to the god Siva?supjwiocd to
delight in destruction?from a rook on
which many yotitlis have precipitated
theuiselves, lecau*e their mothers, In tug
without children, have dedicated their
tind-born son* to the god. With regard
to the immolation of the futthful wife
(commonly called Buttee Bati) who fol
lowed her husband in death, turd burutxl
herself on hi* funeral pile, everywhere
in ludiu I :in sr-attercd about iu various

places Monuments erected over the
ashes of r-atis, and everv where such
monument* are still regarded the
greatest veneration by the jx>ple.
Happily we put a atop to this practice
in l(£h, though we had prevumrly sane-
tioiirxl it under certain regulations, l>e-
lieving tliut we ought not to interfere
with on ancient religious custom, lu
one year, on official reivort of NHI) widow*
burnt, wnreceived at Calcutta. 1Mween
1815 aud the average varied from
300 to l'0U per annum.

Of course, leprosy iu India, a* iu other
Ha*tern countries, is a kind of living
death. Leper* ore excluded from society,
and can get uo employment; and they
often gave themselves up of their owu
Hrvuru, to IK< buried olive, the motive

simply being a desire to be released
from physical suffering. Till*was railed
performing samodh i Sanskrit, tariutdht,
suspending the ixiuutx-tiou between soul
and Issly by religious abstraction).

A very respectable lliinhsi gentleman
came to tlie river Narbivla, attended try
a large retinue, to perform samodh, in
eousequeucc of an incurable disease
under which be lslrored. Aft*r taking
leave of his family, he entered a Uait,
which conveyed him to the deejw-st part
of the river. He then loaded himself
with sand, uml stepping into the water,
disappeared.

The population is increasing in a de-
gree which threatens to become w holly
unmanageable. Then widows uever
marry again ; not even if their troy hus-
bands die, leaving them widows at the
age ofsix. A woman is sup|io*ed to lie
sacramentallv united to one hmdauid,
and belong* to him forever. Every
town, every village, almost every house,
is full of widows who are debarred from
all amusements, and converted into
household drudges. Their life, like that
of the lepers, is a living death, aud
they wouhi often cheerfully give them-
selves np to be burned alive if tlie law
would let them. Only the other day in
Nopal, where our supremacy is still
barely recognized, the widows of Bir
Jung llaliadur Uvaino Satis, and hnrucd
themselves with their husbands.

Thou, again, the increase iu the nam*
l>er of girls who cannot find Mutable
husbands, in unw causing much euilwr-
raasmciit iu aome districts; ami even the
ICJHTH, whose live* wo preserve, mvulvi-
tis iu peculiar difficulties. Tin-**' un-
fortunate otaturei often r<>au> al>ut the
country, exacting food from the people
by threatening to touch their children.
Here and there we have built k*|ier vil-
lage*?row* of cottages under trees de-
voted to their use; and we make the
towns contribute from local funds to sttji-
part them, while charity ekc*s out the
miserable pittance they receive.

Formerly, it was possible for devotees
?with the object of exciting admiration
or extorting alma, or under the delu-
sion that their self-torture was an act of
religions merit?to swing iu the air at-
tached to a lofty pole byWueaus of a rope
aud hook passed through the muscles of
the hack. Such self-inflicted mutila-
tion is now prohibited. Yet, even in
the present day, to acquire a reputation
for aanctity, or to receive homage and
offerings from the multitude, or uuder
the idea ofaccumulating a at >re of merit,
all sorts of bodily sufferings, penances,
and austerities, even hi virtual suicide,
are undergone?the latter leitig some-
times actually perpetrated out of mere
revenge, as its couscqneneea are sup-
posed to fall on the enemy whose action
has driven the deceased to self-immola-
tion.

I saw a man not long since at Alhthn-
bml who hod sat in one |Kition for fifty
years on a stone giedeotal exposed to sun,
wind ami rnin. lie never moves except
once a tiny, when his attendants lead
him to the (lances. He is an object of
worship to thousands, and even high-
cast** lirahmans pay him homage.

I saw two Urdhva-balms, one at (lava

and the other at Benares?that is, de-
votees who hold their awns with olenrlml
fists alnive their heads for years, until
thev become shrivelled and the finger
nails penetrate through !be back of the
hands. Another man w. > prostrating
himself and measuring ev< ry inch of the
ground with his body round the hill of
Gorardhan when I passed.

An attempt at Hamadh occurred in Mr.
Sheppard's disiriet. A devotee an-

nottneed his inteution of adopting this
extraordinary method ofsecuring perfect
abstraction and lieatitudc, and was
actually buried abve in the neighbor-
hood of a village. His friends were de-
tected by the villagers in pouring milk
down a hollow bamboo which had been
arranged to supply the buried man with
air aud food. The bamlioo was removed,
and the interred mnn was fonnd dead
when his friends opened the grave short-
ly afterward.

Ait Anecdote of Henry ( lay
Dnrhg the " compromise " discussion

of 1850 a lady from Georgia, accom-
panied by her husband, called on Mr.
Clay at the National Hotel, Washington.
He waa extremely busy, and Bent down a

card apologizing aud expressing the
hope that they would call in the morn-
ing. But the lady would not he put oIT
so easily. She immediately wrote him a
beautiful note, in a beautiful hand, in
which she aaid that she and her husband
ha<l como aome hundred miles out of
their way to see him, ntul begged the
honor of a brief interview, as tliey were
under the necessity of leaving that eve-
ning. The great Kentucky statesman of
course made a graceful surrender.

The party were introduced, and a

Rleasant conversation followed, which
[r. Clay himself ademed to enjoy no

leas than his guests. As it was drawing
to a close the lady remarked that she
had still another favor to ask, the refer-
ence to which seemed to give her somo
little embarrassment. " What is it,
madam, if you plense?" "Sir," said
she, "before leaving home I told my
friend that I would not only ace Mr.
Clay, but that I would l>e 'kissed by
him!" "My dear madam," said he
riaing, "as Mr. Lowndes said of the
Presidency, that ia an honor neither to
be sought nor declined aud the lady's
wish was gratified.

MDIXAKY(>r NKWH.

heme el Inierael (ram Heme and Abroad.
A train on the New York and New Haven

railroad plunged over an open drawbridge
acrnaa the I trollV river In Westchester euiinly,
N. Y., and the eugliieer, Jamea Marvin, waa
drowued .. A elngle-actlll, Ihlee-mile lioat
race foi tlie championship of the lulled Hlate*
tiKik place al Saratoga, N. Y? lxtweeli ( 'hatha

I . ( outttiey, of tlniou Hpiings, N. Y,, Jatnaa
II lUley, of fort lth'lmiond, N. Y., aud Kiwi
A. liaisicd, of New York, The race waa won
by CtXirtlMjr, who made the distance 111 Iweuly
nilnutea and fortv-tliree aeeottds, llllejf rxHiilug
111 second ..A meeting of tlie llepuhltcau
Stale commllli of Ni u York wan held In the
Fiflh avmole Hotel, N*w York oily, and II was
resolved to hold the convention for lite noun
nation of officer* at lUx-hester, ou Heptemlxir
.'(1 llya tire tw a mine in Mellon twenty-
foiir Uvea were lost, aud many |H<raoita were
severely wounded Inirlug an affray at
Kifhmotid, hy., Walter Hamlet., late alter iff of
Lincoln county, and his brother lu-lrfw, Jaok
Italian!, Were killed, and litla Kdwants, tuwu
luarahal, aud his brother were wounded.

Ilrtgham Young, head of the Mormon Church,
illtxlui Kali lake ( ity, I'tab Territory, on lite
IHrlilv ninth of August, 111 the stidity sixth
year of his age lie was lmru in Whltlenhaia,
Vt., June I, linn, hi* father lieiiig a farmer,
who had fought in the revolution. Itiigbam
|vas>x,l hi* votllh and early mantuast ou III*
rather'* farm, hi* tlr*lidea* of Mormuitieut be-
ing tleiivrd from the preaching*of Klder Samuel

11. Hiuith, brother of the Moruiou prophet,
ttrlgham Joined llie Mormon bleCiern at hut
laud, Ohio, In IH3J, aud by hta elilhuaiaam,
shrewdness aud ready wit soon aixpiirtxl a
ptotilliKlit position, lulfClil the prophet Hiultb
ordalneil Hrlgbalu one of the twelve apoallca ,
and willIIthe twelve Were sent throughout the
country to |urach Uielr peettliar religion, llrtg-
liain I'nxwxxlrd to liie Eastern Stale*, and by
tila tlueiit *|xxx'h and (Niuiinaudtng presence ob-
laiiuat more adlicreuta and Ix-coiiie more *uo-

Mwvful than aiiy other Mormon apostle In
IK3-J llrlgliam waa sent to F.ugland to i>reach,
and lie made many CouVert*, lawudea estal.U.h
lug a Mormon newspaper organ ami a number
of ehurvlica. I'pou lit* return to the lulled
Slates he was received enthusiastically by the
Mormon*, and about this ume he cauic lu oou-
llict with lie proit Smith for tlie Ar*ltime, hut
such was Ilrtgham n power that he carried hi*
point. lu 1*44 Smith wasahot lu Mlaaourl, and
Ilia legal successor, Sidney lhg.hu, assumed
command of the Mormon* , butlie w* so weak
(hat hi* ja>wcreriiuiblwt away U|*m Jlrlgham's
return frout IkwtuU, ami the taller ai elected
the Mormon ruler, iillghamat uuce Ix-gali to
reward hi* friend* and punish his enemies by a
svsleuiaUc method, which resulted in gaining
(he love and steadfast adherence of the one
and (he fear of (he other. Houu after he left
Missouri wilh hu follower* lu the middle of
winter, to found a new home lu the llockv
Mountain*. Ho arrived at Salt I.ake in July,
1*47, with 143 uieu. the rest uf hi* follower* r-
uiaiiuug in lowa. In Is-oetiiher, 1*47, he was
ctioaeli " I'realdelit of the Church of JeU
( hii*t of {filter l'av Saints uf ail the Wurld,"
and hi* Unit step was to move *ll hi* followers
to l'l*h, where their sufferings during theucil
two years was very great, lu Iwin I'lah wa*

adruilted to the I'niou o a territory, and Itrig-
haiu wa* made Uic ffrst goveruor. In IH&4
a governor not a Mormon wa* ap|x>mtod, and
this led to the ciuiuiuiua of many crime* hy
the Mormon*, the most prouuiierit uf which
wa* the Mountain Meadow massacre. Shortly
after the Salt l.akr colony had lceii started
llrlgliam proclaimed tlie "celestial law of mar-
riage, which sanctioned polygamy. The pruc
lamatloli mil with some opjs.siliou, but a* II
agrexxl with the inclination* ufa great majority
of Mormons, jiolygaiuy aoon became an rstab
lisle,l institution. Curing hi* later year* llrtg-
ham ha* kr|>t oil Increasing in J- wer aud
lulluence among the Mormon*. He l*known
to have been very wealthy, a* he wa* a shrewd
business man, and uwued a large amount of

pro|iertr *ll over Ihe Murrnon region, beside*
deriv ing an IIIIIUMIWrevenue from a system of
tithe collecting, which Uie Mormon* paid under
the impression it was for the church, ttrig-
liatu * mxs*or will probably 1 hi* youngest
sun, John W., who ha* llvei) in l'hliadel|ihia
and New York the greater rvart of the last live
years, and was thought to usve renounced hi*
father's faith but lie returned to I'tali a year
ago, and hi* father made him hi* chief coun-
selor and tunvixr.... Asa train w a* |ws.*ing
over a culvert crossing a creek U.t.e mile*
from l>e# Moines, lowa, the culvert gave way
aud tlie train plungid luto the chasm. A uum-
br of car* were completely wrecked, and
about eighu* u (wmaiu* were killed and a great
manv wouudexl.

Admiral Kapha*-! Semtura, coiutuauder of the

Confederate cruiser Alabama, during the Bar.

dird at Point Clear, Alabama, Augual in. aged
sixty-eight years ... Asa tram carry mg ex-
cursionist* fur the steamer Plymouth ili*h,
was runutug doau a {Her at Salem, Mas*.,
it struck a group of five |WMU>, instantly
killing Mr. and Mra. Joseph Hnasey, shtle
their sou, Wilbur P. Swasey. died luuu after
from the elfnets of his injuries. Mis* Kacbel
liifford also received injuries from which she
dud. and another person saa badly hurt ....

(\u25a0mat excxlemvut was caused in Chicago by the
-\u25a0\u25a0?pension of the State Savings InsUlutiou.
The uneasy furling jirevatluig generally among
savings bank dejsisitor*. caused a run on

several other banks . A cummiMOon ex-
ammitkg the affairsuf the liutoaei custoiii house,
rmitumeiidid a rxduclion <>f tlie salaries in

Milneof the dejiarlmelit*... More than fifteen
huudrvwl Uiousaud jwrsotis are receiving relief
from the famine pr>-vailing in India
A passeuger and freight train collided at
Kntlehl, Mass . fatally injuring a brak< man
uaund Aldrich and dangerously wimndttig
Conductor CVnkltn . ...Carl Mesauer, while
working at hi* latin- in a furniture factory in

New York, was visited by bis former wife and
ins brother John, the woman demanding money
of htm. Car! turned to hi* work without re-
plying. when his brother seiaed him hjr the
arm. Turning suddenly. Car! jdnnged the
chisel with which he was working into hi*
brother's left breast, causing a wound from the
effect# of which he died sou after ttoing taken
to the station house. Carl, who had a second
wife and three children living, waa art- sled

Ex-Ptvaateot Grant iu Edinburgh,

Scotland. ami wo | r<-KTHIKI with tin (tmiimi
of the elly A lire broke oat in a saloon iu

Paris, Mo., ami sjm-aJ rapidly on tints- sides
of the public sipiarr. until teu blocks of bilai-
Ma hauac* ami dwellings, including throe
hotels, were consumed. Motiv families were
rendered boncbtM, and a imuil<er of lives are
believed to have Iwcii lost. The iwcuntary loss
will amount to about twelve liundmd thousand
dollars . Hugh MMwas struck by light-
ning and instantly killed in Philadelphia
The sii|H-nutcndeul of the government pnntiug
office, at Wasdungton, has issued a circular
to senator* and rejirescnUtives, n-pn-tjug
tln ni not to lend their influence in Is-half of
any jicrnoii at king appointment 111 the govern-
inent printing office, as he intends in the future
to run the office according to hu own judg-
ment.

The Turks have ttn victorious in a aeries
of engagements in the Balkan mountains
E. 1.. Davenport, the celebrated American
trsgediau, died at his residence in Carton, Pa.,
on the tlr-t of September, agist sixty-one
years ...

The death is announeed of Alvin
Adams, founder of Adams Express Company.
He was seventy-three rears old, aud thisl at hit
hotue in Watcrtown, Yle .. A strike of ten
thousand rottoii operative* began at lkiltoii.
England . . The Massachilaetts ktnk enm-
nnssioncr obtained an injunction restraining
the Sandwich Sav ings Rank from doing furtl-er
business. ls-oau*e investigation disclored that
the institution is insolvent Two convicts
in the Connecticut State prison, at Wetbrrafleld,
made a desperah UP nipt to escape, and one
of tin-in shot ami mortally wounded a keeper
uamed Shipmau, whom they had gagged and
bound. Upon an alarfn being given the two
retreated to the attic of the prison, where they
were Is-icgcd for five hours, hut finally sur-
rendered Brigkm Young's funeral bsik

place in Salt Take City on the Sunday following
his death, and was attended bv au immense

concourse from all parts of I'tah. Iktween
li.issi and 15,000 people were present iu tbe
Mormon Tabernacle, where the Is sly was ex-
posed to view. The corpse was inclosed in
a plain rosewissl coffin ami lsinre to the grave
by former employees. The funeral procession
was preceded by a band, and followed hv the
deceased's family, the different orders of priest-
h'ssl and followers, all on foot. A little
boy was brought from Ohio to Philadelphia
under the sup|s>ition that tie was Charlia Ross,
but when confronted with Mr. and Mrs. Iloss,
they failed to recognize in him their long-lost
?on.

Olio of (hp moot do*tructft<> fire* ever wit-

nc**sl in Now York broke out on tin- vconnd
Moor of John I'. Hale'* Urge piano MNw
torv on Thirtv-fifth street. Tbo building waa
eight stories high, covered woven city lots, and
wan full of combustible material. The Ore
broke out at uino o'clock in the morning, at
which time there were aoveral hundred men at
work in the building, a maiority of whom were
above the place whore the tiro tiegan. The
first notice of danger tlial they roomed waa

from the Maine* and smoke that buret upon
them. The workmen became demoralized by
fright and ran in every direction, weekiug to
n*ca|>o. Home eeoaped down the elevator roiie*.
while other* got awav bv tlie tiro escape. Many
jumped from the third and fourth story win-

dow" and received more or less aeriona injuries.
A "trong wind wax blowing at tlie time and it
Kwopt the fismo* through th many window*
with incredible awiftneaa. driving the unfortu-
nate < mplovee* before them and enveloping
them in blinding smoke. When the tlremen
readied tlie acetic they aaw men at the win-
dow*, trying to reach the ground and whrieking
for aid.

*

Ladder* wore put up, hut before they
could be made serviceable the tlamca had
hur*t out of the window* no that they could
not be approached. Then four men lea|>ed
from the third wtory window* and wore carrii-d
off hadlv hurt, one of them dying in the arm*

of the tircmeii white he waw lieing taken awaT.

Meanwhile tlie lire extended and spread to ad-
joining tenement lio'iae* and leaped acroaa the
Htreet "Hie firemen ex|iorienoed great difficulty
in obtaining an adequate supply of water and
wen' eompelled to stretch .1,000 foot of how to
the North rivi r beforo they could partially over-
come tin* difficulty. The wind blew in gu*U
and kept veering around in every direction,
scattering cinder* over the roof* for block*
around. Most of the people in the tenement
house* succeeded in making their oaoape, but
one woman died of fright, and a little girl was
suffocated. Tbo property destroyed comprise*
neatly the entire block boundtd by Tenth and
Eleventh avenues aud Thirty-fifth and Thirty-
sixth street*. Two person* *reknown positively
to have been killed, and three were roi>or!ed
wounded ; but it was thought that a *earoh
among the ruins would diaclose the remain* of
nun* more. The scene* about the burning
building* were heartrending in the extreme.
Mother* were weeping for lowt children ; hus-
bands were looking for wives; household good*
were scattered along tlie treat*, and the clatter
of engines and hoarse ciiea of hurrying firemen
made the *c me one of excitement and terror.

Severs! hundred fsniiliss arte render sd homo
lr, it large number of workman war* thrown
<mt of cmplornieiit, slid |tro|irrty valued t
nearly one MIN>l"llftr wa# d?tfoysd
I.oiilix. Adolphv Titian, the eminent French
statesman ftiit) ev President of the French t-
puhltc, died In I'trit, \u25a0jjiil eighty yf. A#
*U|c*uiun. ih|ilou>ftt ftinl author, I'liler* wae
considered (lie foremost inftn of the day in

Knum, inl would |irohfthlT have succeeded
MrMalum an I'resideul, should the letter have
I'eel I compelled to reol||U . ? Ity the fall of a
large brink houee in ('lucitiiiall,over twenty
(X'IKOUI wsra hurled in the ruluft. A woman
and two men were killed, and aeteral were In-
jured Ki-Ooverm.r* of Mate,,who had
lieen together at Cape May, were received 111
New York by the ('handier of Commerce. 'J'he
party comprised (lov. I'urter, of Tenuesse*) ,
iiov, Anthony, of Kansas, (iov. Newbold, of
low? : (lov. darber, of Nebratdia . (lov. Young,
of Ohio , (lov. A xtell, of Ne Mexico 1 (lov.

ilartrahft, of I'eiinaylvftitla, and tlov. Iledle, of
New Jerai % Hiighui Young, by hla will,
leave* an estate i *nm,(lt-d at ?i,(JO(l,(IU(l, to be
divided equally among bin children, of whorn lie
had forty-four living. He alao left aevetiteeu
wives.

AlphHhetle CuriowiUra.

The l'roteau nature of the vowel
notiuda la fHiusliar to all. A few auiitN-
ing exuuiph'M will show that the oouao-
uuuU are uenrly aiv bud :

11 uiakee a road broad, (unietheenr lo
a I " sir and Tom into a tomb.

(' makea liiue climb, banged changed,
a lever olever turd trulieporle a lover to
clover.

D turne a bear to bread, a crow tu a
crowd and makea auger danger.

V turns lower regions to flower
regions.

(1 changes a sou to a aoug and makea
one gone I

IIchaugea eight into height.
K maker now known and eyed keyed.
L transforms a pear into a jiearL
N turtle a line into linen, a crow to a

crown and make* one none!
1* metainorphooea lumber into plum-

ber.
Q of itself, hath no significance.
B turns even to oeveu, makea hove

shove, and word a sword, a pair a spear,
makes slaughter of laughter, and curi-

ously changes huving a hue to shaving a
shoe !

T makes a botigli Ismght, turns here
there, alters one to toue, changes either
to tether, aud transforms the phrase
" allow his own "

to " tallow this town !"

\V diw-s well, e.g., hose are whose ?

are becomes wai e, on won, omen women,
so sow, vie view ;it make*an arm warm,
and turns a hat into ?what ?

Y turns fur to fury, a man to many,
to to toy, a rub to a ruby, ours to yours,
aud a la*! to a lady !

Ittlereatiug Facts shout tlie ( kinCM*.
There are said to Ire four thousand

characters used iu the Chiueae Hible,
but of these not more than one-third of
the uumlrer are in constant uae. Alrout
one-fifth of tire Utter number, from their
frequent occurrence, constitute the great
lardy of the Hible. Five-sixths of the
entire work is made tip of one-eighth rf
the whole number of charootera. Of the
vuat population of that denaely crowded
empire, women and children constitute
a large proportion, and these cannot
read. In the Qouutrr district*, not more
than one-third of the waJca con read,
and j(crimps not mote than one-fifth. In
the cities it is estimated that aeven-
tentlia of the males are readers ; Oo that,
on the whole, the male population may
be regarded aa a reading people. Ac-
cording to lab* statistics, there is one
missionary in China b everv two mil-
lions of its four hundred millions of in-
habitant*. The number of Christians
in China is now increasing six-fold every
ten years.

Ik*in IVdtV* Px-ape.
TIJI- Enqn-nir of ltnucil hat) a very

narrow mn|K' rroentijr. Jle wan aLuia-
iit|f on tin- tnu-k nt HriiUfi*.
Dublin, wuititi£ for the train whioli
woiihl take him U> KiHarney. lie did
not hapjien to tx* watching the move-
incut* of the locomotive* and Midtieuly his
imperial majcwtv was struck by a tnun
of thought which caused him to rN*l-
lcct that he had ten minute* t<> spare.
He quickly inquired of those aliotit him
whether there wan any place he could
se in that time. Tlie royal hospital
wits suggested, and the Km pen ir

started off and dashed through the
building in a few minute*. He returned
after this crowning feat just in time to
take his plpce in the train. He there-
fore narrowly cacajwal losing tlie train.

HEK VIEWS. ? A spiteful woman, who
was SIISJ Kx-tiil of not making her hus-
band supremely happy, asked an elderly
spinster to express her "news of single
and married bleaaedneaswhereupon
tlie latter wrote:

"let o rr|nignanes to a single state
1/RAD to a union with a worthless mate.
ALTHOUGH 'tis true, you 11 find many a fool
Would make old ruaids the hull of ridicule.

' A single lady, though advanced In life.
Is more happy than an ill-matched wife.

A Ssesr el H'ssrisrse
is often felt by prrw-US who cannot locate any
(\u25a0articular iliacse. . If they wurk. it becomes
labor; If they walk, they *Ure ; mental
efforts lwcome a burden,' and even joya are
dimmed by the shadow of this weakness which
Is cast over their lire*, ltecotirse is had some-
times to stimulants of a dangerous character.
Tlie advice of physicians to refrain from active
la ISIR produces so happy results. Why V The
system ts debilitated aid needs to t<e built Up
|mperly. I'eruvian Syrup will do this very
thing, tike the electric current, it permeates
the entire system, and harmonmng with the
corporeal functions. IT raises uu the elifeehled,
and brings the color to the cheek again, and
hope to the desiiondent. It does its work
|>romptly and wclL Sold by all druggist*.

I hare sold Hatch's Universal (lough Syrup
since INTO. It baa had tha leading sale among
all cough remedies, from its first introduction.
Mv customers, as Uicv get acquainted with it.
become its friends almost without exception.
After this trial of six years, 1 can recommend
It*use to all in rws-d of a cough remedy.

A. It. AMWSTOONO, Smethporl, Pa.
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The Celebrated

?? Mamum '

Wood Tag Plug
Tosacxxi.

THE PIOSEXE Toiuroo Cowrawt,
New York, ilostoa. an 1 Chicago.

Over 100 Per Oat. Ilttrrrsrs Is Weslrs.
Itonaid'a imiwt-rsraenl* hsvs Isssened III*cito "I pro-

dnclton nfty per .til and His isi eala. *? is.

so, ?-r Kill)thousand loads ( Coal

liav* been weighed no on- <K ihe-e Seals* and the hear

me am less worn ihan "

Fairliank#- Seals" with isss
tbou.el I'iada B*r price* in this papr.

The Market*.
\u25a0aw roc*.
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Texas " 2> to 81
Ansiraltan " 4FT to MI

Huller?Slate 28 to 2f
Western Choice IS to *'

Western ? flood lo Prime,.., 28 to 21

Wclern? Firkins 10 to 14
Cheese ?State Karlorjr OH to II

State Kk1itimed. ........... OA Ml OS

Western 091(4(1 ?'"

Runs?BUl* and Pennsylvania...... 18 to 18t(
Hrrtio.

Flour FT TFT toll 38
Wheat? No, 1 Milwaukee I<W to ITO
Corn ?Mixed 4' to fto

4T to
llye to 98
liarley to ?

Parley Mall 100 to I 10
rxiunxuxM.

lieef Cattle ? Extra FKTO MV,
Sheep Oft to 01
Hogs ? Pressed. !*) 00*
Flour? Pennsylvania Extra...... ...

ft TO to UTS
Wheat? lied Western 184 to I 84
Kye ft) to ftft

Corn?Yellow ffthto >1
Mixed ffl to ftfjft

Oats ? Mixed .... St to 82
petroleum?Crude (19Xto02hi Rrflued, 14k
Wool?Colorado...... 24 to Hi

Texaa 21 to 82
California 2T to 88

BOSTOK.

Beef Cattle f*V<* (FT*
Sheep..* OftSftto ML*
Hogs 00 to 09
Flour? Wisconsin and Minnesota. .. 80" to 9>o
Corn? Mixed 8-H*to ftft
Osts- " 88 TO #?

Wool ? Ohiotnd Pennsylvania XX... 48 TO 10
California 18 TO 20

BRMHTON, MASS.

Href Cattle 01V to OTM
Sheep Oft TO 09K
Umba 0T to 10
Ilogs UTkto 0- |

w ATaitTOWS, MASS.
Deef Cattle?Poor to Cboios.. ...... ftTft toIOOO
Sheep (Tft to 900
ITOIUTE TOO TO 80 I

Liberals the Imwarillwa af the "valvar.
Tula nan eaatly la done Uiroiigli the Instru-

mentality of the aearoliing blood depnrnit and
alterative, Hosteller'* Stoinselt lUMera. which
incite# thoaa aravangcra of the body, the kld-
ueya aiul boweU, to vigorous action The- drat
named organ* aecrete lm|>uritie where such
exist froiu the blood, which would otharwlae
poison It, and it la the ottlne of tire laiweia
to carry off the uaelnaa portion* of Urn food re-
jected d tiring the proees* of digestion, and '
whioh if retained interfere with dtgealion and
bllum* secretion. lUieuuiallaiu ud gout, l*th
product* of add element* b. the circulation,
are reimxhed by Out hitler*, which will likewise
lie found a |troni|.t though gentle cathartic.
Itoth kidney* and bowel* ale Invigorated, a*

well aa atimulaled by I Id* famoua modi, me,
ablch |M>*aeae louic |iri |x-rlie* of tlie highest
order.

I'hyalfUn* of high alarnllog uidiorrttatlngly
give Uielr indorsement to the uae of the (iraef-

eiilterg Marshall * Calholkxiu for all female
pomplaiot*. The weak and debilitated find won-

derful relief flora a ouuslant ue of thla valu-
able remedy. Sold by all druggist*., sl.to par

bottle. Hood fur ftlmaliooft, Oracfenberg Co.,
New York.

Illea Well-Known Perl
that many grocer* sell ibsjley's Yeast I'owder
st lite same prltw they do tlie cheap, inferior
kinds, aud, aa thoy pay more for it, make lees
money , hvtrer they never sell it Utiles* the pur-
< hss( r detufttids, and insists oti having tt. They
keep It out uf sight, and urge customer# to take
til* aiiiiiuxu kinds, btxmuse they are more

lavifftftble. (iiMid pure article* have a value,
and eftunot he sold as low aa those that are
adulterated.

Thousands are euUlind to Increase of (wnaioa.
They haviug heeti jsmsloned at rslc* txdow
what their dlaaUlttie* warrwntwt, uthvr* a*

their dlsabihUos have increased stuoe ffrst ixo-
akuied. All snch can have their |u.4>ma in-
creased, aud those who are not p.ustunrd, but
entitled to- pension, Nil ovule the saner by
addressing, with sloop, McNeil] A (torch

WashrugVm, |i U. No fee liii ciairu is aliumd

Tbc I braissl and Hear 44vrrtbi*|
tnreaeli readers nut*lde of tiw large cilia* Over
l.ikn ncwsjxv)* r*, divided into ail different lists.
Advertisements received for one or mum lists,
knr osLsiogue* cxmtandiig nausea of [vapnv*,
and otb.i intormatliiu and for e*Umles, ad-
dress Ural* A Foster, 41 i'ark llow (fliw*
Huildingi, New York.

HtliwMSßcss *!llrwSarb*
t-urnd lo taking l/uirk* lruit Tra. Trias Jtk
cts. |*i package-. Mold by ill uggtsts.

tec sml la *uur wn toon Tana* **da A oa(l*000 m. H. ifXixrer *>. ruro.**

.AIIA % >1"' i. *******MM AN Maa*.
xAall as *..la .U (!. .. Urn .*ai|aU Iras
JUt-U ~v lIKIIVMIV.Psrarlißk

rat *>ll T *lll|r r Wok K** *?'!? **lllM(H
? I" TTAM I* IUUIIM S*s4 It* < ucul*r a

I'lUConill TKAOO . KsClantlxxM SssV"rt

Hav and Coal Scales!
( ?wlflHAllM" JuiMT)IV,

|lfT4 M fvi'trii.lxHIt. W# Vlji rfrflwr a*. 1 Mf ?

o b (1m rafttlar imu of Omm huU,U tlx*
fi4lo ilu( |*ra rr Cutir t*<o. ft'iV* (<. ia4 All
IS*. 9tiO IMI UN) IVI4Mi T+rnmt) UNI I
U, /off,

Tw (MTtamm whs* plvlar t*9 < ( tu*tUUkiAW, M|il*bUdtrx
IK4MWtlt, atnl * l.tiNki diMotail ttrkle NalKfaci.#)
l*lclem* (lNt at Um Np#*c flrk<f(4y *<f

?'>'a ?/ ihw** H*m!m
O-1.0011 A I 11., Hlsfksail**, N X.

AUKNTM MOTKII rilK TIIK

CENTENNIALHISTORY \u25a0 ""U.S.
Tlur ffTwAi iTitwTkNMIB ihm UirtlUlWItuAarf i<4 wv OCBB

try ttiAiMJin U.c faoUat ?fliiif bo*4 NN pnhltatwd.
It oußUitik JMMI Rm hMkmod tt#t*ttß|*. I I TO
ytflt* u Bl KNltil hNkd tar our rtu* IkHB) U
AffntiU XKD XM why it ke.'lt faMef thai kJkV other l*>k
AddfNßN. SAiti'SAL Pt Hi.lhUlKo CXi ,

rinuutLfu. PA.

Chappaqua Mountain
INSTITUTE.

A H f(!iß| KchtA*4 tar Iwliikrio tiiHUr th* OBfw at
Knandk. tis>rtj-tr.. rniUw (MM Htm V<fA Ottw rtr*
fttl UtJßtttc uttb. ftliii tvmnlrt,M-n* tu.il ur
Nutn hoBUBf, Ilk*UI ruaiMMk Pupiia tho Ililhtß
lal Mtu-r VAryi. ItNli. vvliU rwtNivd iUi

Vat I klai *ur addicm*
H. C . ( UI.UNN X. A-

( f. a i iII n . S. \ .

lVasnburn & Moen ManTg 'Jo.
wroMccarcß. Mass.

| XutV.jm tsrt a ci-y V i

STEEL 'BARB rficnifi.'

\u25a01 1A STEtL TXoit Rgn Ko Mksr Fsauaa aa
P ?<> qmcktj Mm ra*t* Maiaa.C*osr sknaka, ur warps t'asfl*ct*4 by In,

ariaA. a* Oaod a ouwplaxs bsmsr lo Us Most
,tt |M-aB* by naa or brat TWO

THOUSAND TONS SOLO AND rtrr vr
OURINO THE LAST TEAR For asJ* at tbs

tasSiai bardwar* sum*. w.'A nnlflnn sadStagOa. S*a4 tf illaitralad PaasjAist

NITED STATED
T

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
to?OKfclXIXM I*kO to

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,0C0

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLIC Y
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERJUS

All ENDOWMENT POLICIES
An

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURINGIN 1877

WILL BE RAM AT 7*>
O.V rHrs FT.VT.4 Tin

JAMES BUELL .
- PRESIDENT

GRACE'S

Salve!
A RWILTABI.R; PHKPARATION,

Ibtmilml tn th* lllhc*atu(7 l*f I>r Hrtct,
Surw#n jn Kmc irm]r Thrxtt*h it *c+t\cf b
CUTMKI thovMuid* of U> mttot NWMMI and vnood*
that htoilltod th#> BIuH nf Ih# mowl etn#nl phjrtnttt of

hi* day. ami raa iffdiNlby ail wh" ki him a* a
public LMANTOFTOOT-.TR YA CTOFIU to hoi Pr Sal# b I>ra#

MTOTTO IWTML!; Stoi B* mail ' NTOKIPT T pnea
PrwptoXtod hy HICTII W. KOU I.K A

Hit llnrrltoon A%rR. K#ti*N.

POND'S EITRACT.
POND'S EXTRACT.

The People's Remedy.
Tho Universal Pain Extractor.

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.
Take no Other.

'-Item . far Iwillapeak efexcellent I kings,"
?OV| 4 KXTKACT The great Vegetable

I in L)e*|rover, lis*tweulu useovertbln V
? \u25a0 nr., suJ fur eleas) loess and proispi cuiwilv.

R1 re. rsnnot he VXerlled.
! - L T!.llltt".>. No fan.ll)' can afford lo be with-

? : i'ot-D'. Exiroi-I. Arrldenla. Hrulaea.
I intiH.ion*.. Cola. Hprolna. sr.- rvlteied al-

\u25a0 1.. I liMbuitlyby exievn.L APPLICATION, l'rompllj
?ES IWLN. of Itnrna. 8--BM.. F.V-erla-

I ions, ( baling.. Did ?ores. Holla. Frlooa.
( #\u25a0 ua, elc Arre'ts Inflsmmauon. reduce* swell-
Inirs, slow Weeding, removes dlscuioraUoo aad
It -sis rapidly.

LA 1}IKM N-.HL II their TX-U frieod. It aasnsaet the

|.s I. IO which they are peculiarly sunjoct?-
nnlshly fnllnsss and pressure In the HESD. nsuse"
vcrilgo. etc. IT pemu-LLV amellonile# and per
lie- IY Itesl. all kinds id I tillitimual lO' ad
nlcernl lon*.

IIKAIDKKIIOLDMWPII.EB AND ?' ihenofg
Inimedlsle n ller and nlllmsle cur- n case. IH>W-

ever chronic or obstinate can ' reslto It*regu-

VAKLV'OMKVEINH. V *only sure cure.
111.KKLHND from SOT e. lorlhlsiriss

BC. II hss ssved V- .1.reds of lives when oil other
remedies fslle-* C arrest Weeding from nose,
Slomnrh. ' a, srd rlseahcre.

TOIITLLA' ?*. Kurwche. Neumlgln and
Ithe- \u25a0 WI lain are all alike rellered sad ofteu
pe" I -.enllv cured.

I.T-R X|,-L(NX <D sll schools who are acquainted
v.th Pond's Kslrocl recommend It In their

Cr- -lee W E have Icttera of commendation from
umlreds of Physicians ; n.aoy of whom order It

for uac In tlielr own practlc-D. In addition lo thv
foregoing ihey order Us use for Hwplllnea of all
kinds, quinsy, More Throat, Inflnmed
Tonsils, simple and chrenle Dlarrbsca. CA-
tarrh -for which It L a rri*>. CbUlslalna,
Frosted FED. Mllnga of Inaecta, Ma-oat.
loe. etc . ( hnpprd llnnda. Face, and Indeed
nil manner of akin diseases.

TDIL.KT |>K. LTCMOTWS tooreaeaa, Roagb*
nraa nd Soiarllugi heals ('uia, Fruptiona

and Pimples. r, i lr,A, (nriDorrilM and re-
/resftes, while wondcrfuiljr improving the Com-

TO
P'F {LOVKITM-Pond'a Extract. NO stock
Itrerdcr, no t.lvcry Man can afford lobe without U.
It la used by all tho leading Uyory Stables. Street
llallroads and first Horsemen In New Y ork C.LLR.
It ha# no euusl for Sprains. Harness or Saddle
Chafing*. Stiffness. Scratches. Swellings. Cut*
Isee rstlnn*. lUeedlsg*. Fnrumonls, toUe. TMsr-
rhira, (hill*, ( olds, etc. Us range of action IT
Widr. and the relief It affords I*so prompt (HAT It1*
Invaluable Inevery Fsnn-vard as well as Inevery

Farm-house, bet ft be tried ooee and you wrtft
never h>- wllhnut 11. .... *

CAUTION I Pond's Extract has been Imlwied.
I he genuine article has tho words Pond's Ex-
tract blown Itaach bottle. IT is prepared OY the
only peruana living who ever knew ho* to

prepare LL pr--|K-rly. IU-fus.- all other preparatlona
of Wlteh Itsrcl This Is HIE only article used by
Fhrelclena, ai.>l In the h<p!tals of this oounlry

IIIMT4IR11/^nnd Uses of Pond's Extract. In
pamphlet form, sent '"??? on* M,' ! £LON

11

,°

POND'M KXTITACT COMPANY, Maiden
Lane, New York.

at nnirn 1CLOCKS ggHgwfc
$lO to S2S
n *

j rrr. j. it. m i>!?* mn*.
WwlMI. IVatabllahaA MtlI ,

IIOOK AOSNTSI

THE COMING BOOK I
Who lim eat hoard of Iho

"RI'IUMUTON"

" Hawkeye Humorist 7"
llm Nltw Horn to ludf. uut la eraafaaiadacty rteh a4
rory Ula part.rtlr irrovuUU <nn aaeata

or r I HUM MOO . WwwHhM. J.

CHEAPEST AND BEST!

Chicago Weekly Post!
fl* < o/?(??*? /

¥"\u25a0 ? "iV'"***\u25a0*?? ?? w '£ *?*\u25a0
litanl km to A\u25a0?>\u25a0? Adtlaaa,

THE POST, Chicago.

iJ IJ3 dills-Ou ftSMflHt <>
u , I®1^M 7
*H2W BN Jaß^>siHßflta
mmmii

The Unman |*-HH||n ilnaU W Miafdli
iaad, Otlamai M m| ma <4l Um track W Ma a*
">) "aa T keep tie 4ai.i-.ia aManaal meafcmmy

, m i?rtert una. <* k> put a g?d itto laaatHwa
? lan . el ?\u25a0! order. alb. peculiar prertaae at

Tarmat'a FlrrirMvglVlUfr Aperient.
' tta tboruegbarm am, aback it clan Mini.eitbuut an

tabug tba Ir.weU. Iba baa aad > art) cb M mparts
' to da. et. enact i it. .ppetu-iag effete.. Ma aantaaa. re

.-la.aau.ia aa (eear . tlaa i.n.f it aKarda la bead
ache Haiti, bihea. properties ad Ma eupanur aaarMa
aa a caaaarai correct laa, juetif, Una mania Uaal it M.

<>".J all txgapenane. llaa aaaaat aaiaaafala taae.l) aiadi

The H. T. Daily Bulletin
U How OeaerbUv Keeogtuged to ba the Lead-

ing Bnun aw Journal of thg United Buum

Without pmliuoaJ biaa m ailnance. M aaaba ta aib i rdi-
MU UU, IPt I rail of thu Mnpk
lllaw Ptoadom ta kaalai. Freedom aa Qimmaraa.?J.l rrmdme <4 ('.aiamuaa dmn.mfmg tar lb. mdt

i riMaaJ auJ Ui. aaoriat. a Uaa Urged liberty lie ba) ?"

aalt. to Uatd a to trxrow. anj.bw aad oa ab) taraaa
end madmani without legal natntUai

ILa llaanal)r Harkrl It rpart a aaaal Ha I 'aa-

mereiwl mmil.ttra arc falter tbaa
ttaar al aa) albrr paper.

rT Hi THK (IWLV JoI'RHAL THAT HAM FVRKwguitKuipi* i.ivtxu n u. amh ikkllKKPUKTb LIT THK KIioPKAH AKD
AMATII MAHKJCTb.

IT n A<Tii*uiiumTO \u25a0 or* am ran AMJETTKibinttm tit tag Kattnu *\u25a0> Financial.
Uruiiutur nu I'mru traru

TU Dalit Balletla baa lb. Laagaat OwaalaUoa
a) Hanks aad fkabara.tba Ikj1)1 Ma Wade. aaM

; 111. Ir<n al Auction. (ban ab) Unit) "iilliinalilaIJournal ta tbe I'and Metre

Th Italia Relief In pebhabew tbe Official (Unlanjal tbr Hrw Vrt I'r xtuor Kach.ngs. 1-pUw .Miall
i mailer, Conner ed eittl Ma particular WLeleaU The

Hallrile baa tbe I aipai t'rrreUtaoa a died tbr war
I i liii.iielan dee) la tbe enmmodiUee bought aad euM al

tbat Ktcbaag. o( aa) Uommcetnal Journal ? lb. t'tutad
, Male.

IVBead lor Spectmae Oupy.

TKRHS OF MBIK'RIPTiOJf

raaiagr Prr paid HI I.OH per !?\u25a0.

OFFICE*:

5 and 7 Sooth William St., New York.

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

OP THIS PAPER.
A Canulne Stelaa Maßnatlc Time

aU earruaui
to daada eonert Uaaa, aad keep U oadar tor tee
raaee-Pa/braba (uarasteed?efll ba Clean
aara f ta rterj patina at Iba papar at a Flto
Ollt.

Crf oar rata Carraw tMatt tT.

COUPON.
Oa ia(|| tl.w Coapa* Ml \u25a0 teat, to

Pa) be park lag. hoeing and tealtag rhai*e
e* piadVlt to mad tori patra.attk-t paper.
Oaactaa Itna Maoaarir Tneluitb

AMmm. Magnetic Watch Co.,

Tbl. I.roar OKI.I OrTOKTt KITT to ob
AT

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

? ?a

ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Sol-
vent and Diuretic.

vegetine Reliable Erideoce.
Ma H R Inrim

Vegetine Utthave a reed) reoerrd IB hnr at rear
artot aad m?d taadx-tne. VKi.KTINK,

.. fur I do ma tbtak etxtu.l. r.a ba aaid
veaetine "* I-*'-.Mr i ? trntMtcycilllt (birt) tear. alUt that draadfal dUaaaa.

t atarrh. and had aach bad cmagfaiag?pall, tbat it e.M am aa tboegh I

Vegetine
feel to (batik Uod all tbe tiler tbat
JMrrUtog.mtla awdoia* aa VkliKTIMK. and I alao lbutk it ana at tbeVpflPtinP edtcia I*.-ich. and eaak.

w CUCIIIIC amkina Iveilinge al the vtt.eaarH, and
"J" eveiTbnd) to take tbe V<M,
TI)!K,h*I can unn thrm itta oaaal

.
the boat amdictnaa tbat eear eaa.Vegetine

('ambndga. Maaa.

Vegetine OIVKS

Veaetine Health - Strength,
and Appetite.

Vegetine"

dadinia# haaltb eaa a auorea ot rat

Vegetine
a Inaurance and Raal Katato Agant,

Ho. IP Sear. BitUdtbg
! ~ .. Beaton, Maaa.
Vegetine

Cannot Be Excelled.
Vegetine

H R

Vegetine
Humor, or Rheumatic Affection., itcannot bo ncelled; and aa a Mood

_ ??
purtttor or aprtng medicine, it ta tbeVegetine V*lully rvK*imim*nlit to any one in noud
of such a matlictike.

Vegetine v'M^!STS't% s nutmm.9 Ho. 1 RuaaalliMrMt.

Vegetine jj Q A
Vegetine ? B<wAor-'? lm

4 it a raiaatili* rwmwdy fr Dyspupaia.

Vegetine "d

I hoartil) recommend it to all
auffannc ff*nt thn boti ccmplßinU.

Vegetine

VEGETINE
PKKPARKO BY

H. B. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

ijtia
t >2O c.tt,r,:y.?ry;'

wiNuojs-sais-; .mar.WW 44>w >\u25a0? i tliy)ooiy #at.
sac r* ti"' t^? \u25a0*<m J*\<
Sr ?

£WArM*hlCTt< . IMUMKtK. Mrt.l

i'fUtermUump f..r r .t| ,? Ui. Vt>l< . GHMVh

REVOLVER Free ~V
' MftJ *Aae- imwWaad fc.. FlWii ?\u25a0 r,

A COIM MaAa be 1/ Areata ta Ja. Tt !*\u25a0

55337
S2SOOI 58f* *VV <rraa. J. fa>4 te? WwnA

rS3sJrjJ^s^r___
BOSTOI IEKLT TUISOffT
Ibafcaal taoaUy? ayapar yahWOM. aHMwaa, t
mi aoltuaaa naww

Tarto. tf ar aaaaait alaha a* aiaaaa, 01* P
"""" "fflCTinwnorr wmnw.
#I.OO SI.OO
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

Tha oJMaMf AamaAaMaraaHMau, frUm

On? tMlmr m*. Mum* fmr MtaJayw,

JAMEH K. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON. MASS. . </1A

#I.OO $ 100

SA.JKtM alllHtaia aMr~The Be*.

tinlaiJ <l£2!mi^, *'Sla3l*ai<Af
TW >i Imi. ai to§t4K>. ?

? ('tuHk/K. ftmrii?rr \u25a0 4m te WMwiira
Tha .ary laa, at. lay #M4fO.
Aa aiauM m ad faida. Oel4 etaie Cellar aa4
?ttaaaa BaUbh. flaaa e.M aaahalt 4a. Km..- ? Afc-Tla
Itaap'a Hhitu ara e-u.?d tKUt aa ol yrM.

\u2666oi VfMi*sef He Siß rq<ntf.

W # # # ?ahamjMtt! aa" atiha* m aaaatry aha .. . aa ta
aarl alaatUif aa (Aa iM|lifamH thai aa faiaaah Ml
tat .Mlayavaailaai f aaaA aal b* aaa? {twaa
baaaa eaar airbt tae aaa ftva year ehala ttaw latha
a*rt? w aeiy year auara awaaeata Wa fcaae aaeta at...
aaa aafclac aaar ArO par day al lAa txaaaa Ail aha

aaa*tr at aaea aaa make awaaiy faat At tha ytai tat
UM aaa aa* ra aria ha - --\u25a0 M aaatiy aa4 laytdy al any
-*ha baaUMaa ti anau aAtUa la uy the haaiaaaa
farm. aaa \u25a0} OAh tha AMnai at aaaa

11. IfAII.KTT MI < fl-iCartiaal, Mttlaaa.

HIYEHYIEI iCiDEMT,
POUCHKIEPBIC, ¥. T.t

OTIB BISBEZ. A. M , Pnaopt ud Froprtdtcr.

Maaibaia Ma aItMMU br b laiiwda ta all Iba bmaatalilc
?alba al l.te fkpb raaga from tmglm to tmeMy paara
map Keat noaiua nuani Krat. |;tik. Timer aal

J*. pftidF btitwl4 WBAB AH +>*j

To Oraggeu aad Otbaaa Waatlac rare OaoMk.

Tte P^im
bad la*.aid) beaed. per lb, bee to a gaikm
Mooat em Kfaerr) IflTctg. j(Md F<e Mleta.
Holland <im .JA -

Mb Oreu item "M "

Jama** Hum
.... Hi * Cognac ffkasidi 11.3*

Kmacborlatob Wbabr........... UArta
Tbeardd w.tb aaab. lUaalaaad letter PO Opto

Mag aatl Urear aaatbar ad aarb at tie lapaataa*
pneaa. Addnaa FIIRKKiT WIFF CO.

_ .> 0 Baa 1(11. HcaTg*.

1 A paaM>*e laadtto rap. ami atl (aamd 1

Scaled tk aw.(i Caarabeabeaaaatod baadtaw. \u25a0
Ib-Oaaba. Ptimdaaia. Al.bar Ulanaaaadjaaagbla
s II year dialbaae b.be atfc naa KjarjiiabJ

DHJNHAMPIANOS.
IDunham 4 Sens. llßßifMlumi.

VI-.IWM,IS tut 14thKm'.

\u25a0 [bhbluMIBM.) HEW raw.
SmdM /tlwiihriiMOHtani r ml Prw

SAFER THAN THE AVER-
AGE SAVINGS BANK.

The Kk.rr. t tbe ( .wialHalil t trainte
\u25a0tod Ibr ( nlilereln Miaiai ( einpnalr. anraelj
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